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J nuary 20, 1964
Mr . Edgar Orman
3668 Kimball Rod
Memphis, Tenness e
Dear Edgar:
ve appreci ted having you and your family in ours rvic s
yesterday morning . We hope that you ad your trip home saf ly •
• y work for the Herald of Truth has been s v .r ely limit d
during the last two months due to commitments and pr. ssing
matters with thi congregation's building program. \*i hav been
able to inc:rea
Broad Stre t 1 s monthly contribution for 1964
to the Herald of Truth to ..,35 per month. As I sugg std to yo
yesterday., we ~J r not at 11 sati.sfi d with this amount but
feel that a who some attitude prevails toward th work and th t
a fine understanding for the yearly inc:tea9e is und rstood among
our Elders and D cons.

As you know, I worked with ~yman Wilkerson in contacting
county and dist:r.';.ct ,orkers . I was able to sea people in almost

every area.
robably the only ax·eas not worked wer Bristol,
Johnson City, and one o:- 't\:'O other small places in th t s m
territory. I believe I sent you names nd addr ss
of 11 of
the people contaet cl who indicat d a willingness to h lp puGh
the program.

It appears that I am going to b h ld clo
o our woz:k
here and to my c mmitments ·to my meetin a and lectur s for

sometime to com~ b twill he glad to pr form sp cific task
Of cou:r se, I continu to encour g c:ongr 9 •
tlons in our ar ·a nd wher ver I 90 to upport th Her ld of Truth .
requested of me"

Fraternally yours,
John Allen Ch lk
I do understand that th
mithvill church is now r gularly
supporting the
rk as I encouraged them to do.
cc:

Mr .

Jyman lilk rson, Fld l i ty Ent rprises, Abil ne, T x

